Air quality in subway systems is of interest not only because particulate matter (PM) concentrations 18 can be high, but also because of the peculiarly metalliferous chemical character of the particles, most 19 of which differ radically from those of outdoor ambient air. We report on the oxidative potential ( 
. The equipment was located at the end of the 121 platform corresponding to the entrance point of the train into the station, with no exit access to 122 minimise the complexity of air turbulence and annoyance to passengers. A field blank was taken at 123 each station where sampling was done during 30 consecutive days in summer and winter conditions 124 for comparison, as the ventilation system in the subway operates at different settings, being stronger 125 in summer. Three representative PM 2.5 samples were selected per campaign, this resulting in 6 126 samples per station, with a total of 36 samples plus 5 field blanks. PM 2.5 concentrations were 127 determined gravimetrically using a microbalance (Model XP105DR, Mettler Toledo) with a sensitivity 128 of ±10 μg. The sampled filters were pre-equilibrated before weighing for at least 48 h in a 129 conditioned room (20°C and 50% relative humidity). 130
The stations were selected with different designs chosen to obtain a wide range of PM sample 131 characteristics (Table 1) 
Processing of filters for toxicological assays 156
Four millimetre circle filter punches were carefully cut in triplicate from the supplied ¼ filter and 157 placed directly into individual pre-labelled 1.5 mL micro-tubes (Simport Scientific, Canada). Care was 158 taken to ensure the 4 mm Harris Unicore® puncher was kept clean (by rinsing with clean methanol 159 after each punch) to avoid cross contamination by the PM 2.5 on the filters. A ratio was calculated 160 (using πr 2 ) of the whole filter area (deposition area = 14733.7 mm 2 ) vs. the 4 mm filter punch area 161 (area = 12.6 mm 2 ), and this was used to calculate the PM 2.5 mass deposited on the 4mm filter punch 162 (Table S1 ). Considering both, the high loading of PM 2.5 (on the 4mm punch) and the possibly highly 163 oxidizing nature of the PM 2.5 , 1 mL of 200 µmoles L -1 of synthetic respiratory tract lining fluid (RTLF) 164 containing equi-molar concentrations of ascorbic acid (AA), urate (UA) and reduced glutathione 165 (GSH) was added to the tubes containing the 4mm filter punches and incubated for 4 hours at 37 o C 166 with constant mixing. The final OP values discussed may therefore only be compared with the 167 filters/PM 2.5 collected within this study or otherwise incubated under identical conditions. 168
In-house controls of particle-free, negative (M120, Cabot Corporation, USA) and positive 169 (NIST1648a, urban particulate from NIST, USA) PM, and laboratory filter blanks, were incubated in 170 parallel to the subway 4mm punched filters to control for background antioxidant oxidation, delivery with Chelex-100 resin (Sigma, UK) was used throughout for preparation of stocks and dilutions. 175
Immediately following the 4 hour incubation the micro-tubes were centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 1 176 hour at 4 o C, followed by removal of aliquots into 100 mM phosphate buffer pH7.5 (for GSH analysis) 177 and 5% meta-phosphoric acid (for AA and UA analysis). All tubes were immediately stored at -70 o C. 178 (Table S2) , by 209 the PM 2.5 mass calculated to be present on the 4mm filter punch (Table S1) another (Martins et al., 2016a), but that they can always be grouped broadly into outdoor and 246 subway sources, the latter including all emissions generated by the circulation of trains (rail tracks, 247 wheels, brake pads, catenaries and pantographs). The outdoor PM 2.5 sources include secondary 248 particles (sulphate in summer and nitrate in winter) and a sea salt source identified by the presence 249 of Na and Cl. A fourth source dominated by V was identified only for some stations and is suggested 250 to represent fuel oil combustion, either from the effects of night maintenance works or, more likely, 251 introduced from outside. The differences in the contribution of these sources between stations are 252 attributed to the varying influence of outdoor air, which changes according to the time of the year, 253 among other factors, and to the different design characteristics for each station. 254 255
Percentage of antioxidant consumed 256
Following measurement of the remaining antioxidants left in the 4h incubated RTLF, the data 257 were initially corrected for the 4h particle-free control background oxidation (less than 5% loss) 258 followed by a conversion to percentage antioxidants consumed with reference to the 4h particle-free 259 (C4) control. With a starting concentration of 200 µmol L -1 antioxidant (C0) the remaining antioxidant 260 concentrations after incubation of the in-house controls for 4h were as expected for the RTLF model 261 used, with the negative control PM (M120) and the lab filter blank displaying no reactivity with the 262 antioxidant ( Fig. 1) . 263
Among the three low-molecular-weight antioxidants (ascorbate AA, glutathione GSH and urate 264 UA) in the synthetic RTLF, only AA and GSH were oxidized. As the consumption of UA was observed 265 to be below 6% for all samples examined, it was considered not to be reacting with the PM 2.5 on the 266 4mm filter punch. Similar behaviour has been reported in other published works (Künzli et al., 2006; 267 Sziget et al., 2014), hence UA will not be reported further. In the case of AA and GSH they were 268 similarly consumed in the samples from Joanic, Tetuan and Llefia (4-6% difference), whereas at Santa 269 Coloma, Sagrera and Palau Reial AA was clearly depleted in excess to that of GSH (a difference of 21-270 25%; Fig. 1 ), showed considerable 276 variation from station to station (Table 4) . With regard to OP per unit of mass, the highest averageM A N U S C R I P T ). At the other extreme, although Palau Reial was again 282 low, the lowest overall OP measured in terms of volume was registered in the new "platform screen 283
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door" station of Llefia where values were between three and six times less than those at Joanic 284 (Table 4) . 285 The significance of associations between oxidative potential and PM chemical components was 295 assessed using the Spearman (ρ) rank order test, with a p-value <0.05 being considered to be 296 significant, and p<0.01 highly significant. In this test, which averaged the data for all thirty-six 297 samples assayed, OP values were highly significantly correlated for both AA and GSH when 298 considering both mass (ρ = 0.62) and volume (ρ = 0.77) (Table 5) . When looking at OP AA mass highest 299 correlations were obtained for Cd (ρ =0.50) and La (ρ =0.42), followed by Pb and Ce. In the case of 300 OP GSH , Cu (ρ =0.64), Sb (ρ =0.50), La (ρ =0.48) and Ce (ρ =0.45) were all highly significantly correlated, 301 followed by P, Bi, As and Pb. In terms of volume the best correlations were obtained for Cu (ρ =0.35 302 OP AA , ρ =0.53 OP GSH ), and significant correlations were revealed for Ba, As (OP AA ) and As (OP   GSH   ) . 303
Therefore this analysis suggests there may be a link between both AA and GSH depletion and the 304 presence of certain trace metals. 305 Table 6 presents the averaged toxicological data for each station platform and compares metal 306 concentrations, highlighting highest levels in bold. These data demonstrate how, relative to the 307 other samples, Joanic PM 2.5 showed highest concentrations of Cu, Sb and La and Sagrera recorded 308 over double the Pb content of any other station. The Palau Reial samples had not just the highest 309 levels of PM 2.5 concentrations (due to high mineral dust content, as revealed by the enhanced Al 310 values), but also highest As, Sn, Zn, Fe, Cr and especially Ba. Given that the OP of the Palau Reial 311 samples is much lower than those from Tetuan, this leads us to conclude that Fe, Al, Ba, Cr, Sn and As ) for all filters collected at the 6 platforms, and also 542 separating winter or summer time (with different ventilation protocol) and days after night 543 maintenance works. 544 . 553 554 Table S1 : Calculation of PM 2.5 mass deposited on the 4mm filter punch used for toxicological assays. 556 Table S2 . Percentage (and standard deviation) of antioxidant consumed, for ascorbate, urate and 557 glutathione, during 4 hour incubation. 558 Table S3 . Chemical composition of all PM 2.5 samples analysed in the six platforms. 559 T2817  T2823  T3671  T3677  T3683  T3796(FB)  T2954  T2960  T2989  T3786  T3801  T3805  T3075(FB)  T3054  T3060  T3078  T3812  T3828  T3832  T3854(FB)  T3226  T3233  T3247  T3842  T3847  T3855  T5179  T5186  T5415  T5155  T5165  T5177  T5516(FB)  T5518  T5570  T5576  T5426  T5513  T5572   JOANIC  TETUAN  LLEFIA  STA M A N U S C R I P T 
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